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THOMAS 6;GARRETT.
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PCBE PORT WINE

FOR INVALIDS.

_~jy,j,~,r~ C. H. MATTBOK,

AXOEAND TRUTH WWUTTB.

gtINDSANDHHADIS.
B.J. WILLIAMS.
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?■; -.alyßiii i'wirtii—ihinnnf

WINDOWSHADES. :

'■ 'no hntHtmittnibnirtmntln a*«ltr. atlb»

THOMAS C. GARRETT.

pSHOEMAKER&Oo.
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NatOUM OotMf FOURTH AM) RACE
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i"JLOOKIK6 CUBISS.’:

LOOKINB.Q.IASS* 8,
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AMO KbIUIUI fAAMKS,
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;, ENGRAVINGS.
3 on.Kumrnras,

fSOir,.
imraittna, KASuncici*as, wholm

- BAIK AND DETAIL DXALMKB.'
■ABUS' SAIJJBBDSS, -,

',x :

]mammnmsmoom ;
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r MERCHANT TAIIiORS.

fTHOMPSON. K. ,7'
: ./.vs* '

M.' K box,BKVmTH AHP WAIiWUTrrKEKTB.
:

to mjmsjiW.
: AViMfitotk of Ibwriali *lny> onhud.
• friVftttnomirn .irttitiu' the Citymee eolicited to
tew* tlnii auutw.,... ■ ' wtMm'
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MRB. WINBLOW.
,i SOOTHING SYRUP

rOBOBILDBEN TBBt'HIHQ,

Wr‘

airopflurk

HPHiMBOLD’SEXTRACT BUOHtT.n Tint o«B*T nyftßTlo.
uuuold’s BXT«*crgsc£rc?~_

JBJS_9BJSAT DIUSBTIC.IKUUOtM KXTKACT BUCHU.
= iiii;- ,

_jPB6®&AT biuietiC.

",ooaf°kEM, -WOMEW. Ojt CHIMHEW-,.
| : ;'.:jgS^SSt^

t

J' ',.' FIREWORKS.

jpiBEWOBKS ! FIREWORKS!!
- ALABOB AND WBLL-BBLBCTBD STOCK OT

I, BRILLIANT FIREWORKS,
U>£ the.ttabtt&otar* of IMOi in store and for ttlei

I Whol»«*laand flelali, by

STEPHENP. WHITMAN.
I ' lia in . , ~"" _ 1310 MARKKT STREET.

PATENT
lOE PITCHERS.

KEEP lOE 13 HOURS*

T.EWIS LADOMUB & Co..

MS CHKBTN UT STRKKT.

JIJLY IST. 1860.
NNWMBMS AND CHANOBS.

1 MBBSSV,T * Ifr rjurr°* «■*•« BOOKS cn
£•«n»»U»n ftora a Terr wterloraawtarat mtde fromLimb (took, or and*to order.

w““»w*itiew«icß..V*- *V MUBPHY * SON’S
i -V-S'.'-'' •

M UtUirPrMß Priattra
’ aros o» »aa tansaa.

No. IM CHESTNUT Street.
[.lljdwNff

W »OGU*T * SOKB,

'<•

yyALTER EVANS & OQVB
JBOAB’3-HEAD SIX-CdBU .

SPOOL COTTON,
rior to a&r ever imeortedfInatrength* Bmoothnen*

- efawgoitfrfornoehlMoriusdittvteff

LENGTHS WARRANTED.

0. CARVILLeI GeanalArMrt/N»w Yortc.
J. B. HOWELL,As*at for PUl&Mrhlt,
“Ty.-gffgiP.

gtOPLEy, HAZARD, t HUTCHINSON,
-HO. iIS OHBSTNUT ST, .

COEMISBION HEKOHAETS
1 ' POX THE SALE OP

*'

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
tk'. 1:: GOODS.

HOTJSJK-FCKJf ISHIXG GOODS.

gUPERIOB ROfRIQEBATOBS,
, Me*tlrorartdHad*, t„ . ■

CHILDRENS’ GIGS AND CARRIAGES,
ta|Bw*tVwiotT. ;

, * “

. FURNITURE UTTERS,'
roW«Mhi u*n**diuCwt*i*«a*MkMii(.

jj^ljTAhjp'YAR^ALL^ ;
OTQRI,

-’ No. ;ioi»8 ■ ''

la«MduMy**tc*it*tk*A«d*arofYl**Aiw,

A™^tm*®£&<.^i
•—*-; •' B 4.NJCJB'M ;

„ ifinr tobk,
- iaML*tt*n «fpMit to Trmlian anMM* ia

TH» WOBEP.

HUB, LONDON, PRAHKPORT, YIBNNJi, Hi-
PLKB, AND THBIR CORRESPONDENTS

WH>*

PREPARED GLUE.

jgPALiDIN(FS

PREFARED GLUE!

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES DINE.”

ECONOMY: gAyE TBJS rsscss!
DISPATCH!

M auUMt w<U l*m*i hm <» tnll-nialtm
fanUiUtUlM tot deeiraN* toheraeome oheapeid
oooveaint way foe romiriac Fanutaro. Tore. Crook*
rr. fco. .

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets ell seek emergences,and nohousehold ean afford
tobe without it. It isalways ready end op toths strok-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
ohairs* splintered Teasers* heedless dells*and broken
moles. It is Jut the artiele for eons, shell* and other
ornamental work* so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is need oold* being ehe-
.mioalifheld in eolation* and possessing all the valuable
lualities of the best binet-makere* gine* Itmay be
us#a the place of ordinary mnellage* being vastly
more aahssive.

« USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
ft, & Abrush accompanies eaoh bottle,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
WholesaleDepot* No. 48 CEDAR Street* NewYork*

Address
HENRY 0. kPALDIRG A 00.,

Box No. MOO, New York.
Pat up for Deafen in Cases oontolwng four, eight*

•ad twelve doaen, a beautifulLithographio Show-oam
•ooompanyug each package.

W"A^ps!lDltia?B PREPARED GMJS
will save tentimes its oost annully toevery household*

Sold hr all prommet Stationer*, Drnggis&r* Hard-
ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy
Stores. *

Country Merchant*should makea note of
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUI*

•n «n»irfnf up their list.
IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE.

M-mvf-r

|JATSI HATSI HATS I

MEN’S STRAW HATS.

BOY’S STRAW HATS.

EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE OF

STRAW HAT

NOW READY.

LINCOLN.
WOOD. A NICHOLS;

T9* CHESTNUT Street.

r|K) FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

W. H.prepared, uheretofore, to supply Famllree at
their country meidenow with every de#ori*tion of An.

GROCERIES. TEAS. &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

■yt-tf Cor. ELEVENTH and VINK straata.

J#
E. McOLEES,

PHILADELPHIA PHOTOGRAPH ES-
TABLISHHENT,

No. 910 CHESTNUT ST..
(Over Xobiiuea’.Lookiaf-GlMi Store.)

IP Ivorytyf«. eotortd and plainFhototfayfe,. Da-
iaarraotypaa, aad Ambrotyeoe, styM-Im

Burning fluid, alcohol, and
OAMPHSNB, in barrels and halfbarrel*^menu-

IVKW LARGE NO. 3 MACKEREL—-
IV no bW» ludincftMtstMiitwXftoaxtoaiMM for

ssfaftrthflwh' JMjA'lTto BoosenMurfg^jeftirßiehed . A sev eSSkifcgra&^oTeoli.iWffS^sßsaewaS^T^-

jnosrtu HAI/Ij," OAM ■ ISWWtt,

4,^9'ftfwlitt* fll*I» have been(SlMriliij?roomsftddpa. iinoa tail MtiUi. \ <- >NniJall.fly WEST k THOMPattJE Vronnetore.
TTNITUD STATES HOTJBb, 10N»

MRtly iritaaUd'onafine bloff, within* is7m>ft& A
fnlt'view of. the ocean. Rood road*, etaturf, iko., stakeita« attractive ananr house mtbe otraim. Th#oem'
nuißtoation it aocMmblf • by two daily liiawma fodtofWataut»atreet;wharf, via.: 6a. M.,andl P. JaT n. .

et,Br? ' S’ i

Ta^&akd-jutTMUia

rfft&ghtkft

Mpl

CUMMBR BOARDING.-
SPRING ieir Womet*dorfV°erk*

nowoomplntedjjwd willba openedfor ..

i
*rlCommanioatjoß,twioe dAj]/, freer.afidHarriiburf,br the Reading *adLetiRAjlrpAd*.

, 7^l' S®* Boarder* received by the ifeeW oh
Benson, onreasonable term*.

Jefrlm , ,■ • JOHN MANDBJLBAQ7

Carlisle
w“<MkSbue |SMSSnSSI#teCumbarfimUolf!. SSgJSlfco4 ?"
4ccommdifattof»s/or ‘

300. 'FotfvsrnenUnai
TXBM9 Z/owv - lar. ,•- ' J

, „
,Owl!N, CLENDENLN. * ’

Je7-3m ,forii
CmyWJDUSE, ATLsntjc

. >w. J:

thA* h&tanfc ol*° e<l for ,he'HWW,S»n«n-o»
AneimwinK. three atarlee hish and 9J {Up lhf Wnsth,

withmmMM'aanrnindlMitfhaASen tdde.£»nteiniins 49 large and airs room*, and exlandiu .towfdun StTarda of theocean, a Ada eroepeatorwileh 'u afforded
from almost averr room id thehonee.' ! <

One u hems infrodnoedinto'dhe badiiu,additional
bath honaaa, will be ereoted,and mimerooa other im-,
proyementa made, itbains the aim of tha prepnator tomake the 6UkP HOUSE one bf the irJt attnicM*plaoeaofrtmmor reaort near PhlladelpMs. ?■"

Thetable will be au»phad in the,moat liberalmanner,and ail soaaibfaoarp will beeneroiifd intlta senaralar.
ranumenta of the hmue with • viewio the abmfortandbonednianoa of sneata. - i <r : “Sti’r .*

Partly* wwhlng to enttjftjte.rooms willyl**** *ddr«*»eatwriber at the Serf Houie. cr at theJUMwidtfonte, Arch itrees, Philadelphia. . —•v.
Jegmyf-2m ,I_H*AA«9SPK* >

HJOTINT HOLLY SPBINGS HOTEL,
Thir firoAi and dalirttfiil gy»ft!Bß.'*Bao»T,Six. Mite* from-CMli*ler,Cßmb*rießFeo«ty» i*aowysepare atmoephere, rtoaßtain ai*and w4<ietV;%r i&'the beaatifal drive* and walk*, andotaer attraetioahwhich are-eo well knows* wake Ita TnrjniwiTatiVifotFaiwlleii to spepdthe Stunner... , -xfartherparticular*, addre**uitert,
rl-. W ' ISAAC &UMSCMS.Jaaed. im. . ■ v Jedift

WJUJRENOE HEIQIITS HOTKt.-TK«'eiitiiujye lintel will be owneifor Sn:rece»tion ofvlnton onthe. 10th ofJnnOt
~

■. ,
< Thetable aTr*nB»menU'irillbeß*dertb*diMotioa<>£
that eminent oelenr, THOMAS, jTl>osflKVi offfie-

fbc-Hin, dad other Partita bn (he lam. trill have'cV-peeial MteeUoe.without intradini aventhe imraejofi
rexalarboaedera, . *,■ .The.nubmriberraajr be, foond at theHoUl. to MakeUwownorrieHW ■ ;B. jROfiB/KS.Fioiieoe, MnrJener.

'EDfOBD SPRINGS.—This well-known
»M Mopntill the I<t of October. 7 ' \ -

.Bowl Will be anderthe uiwiMe! of Hr. A,
<>aAU^iKn,wksM exeeneaoe.enlirthiwe iD'ium andsttkMessap' oi .

;EM?hkata Mountain
t~t~ - _nnrrrl-|-rn tii~ - TTriiilff-i rirtii-r.

' ■- •

;;• : excursions.

< r > CLOTHING. *

vjjoifs*; CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
No, 803 AITO 80* OHESTNuIWIiBKT,

An oH»n»» to thepublic, ;in eanuaUdn wish.. lU«lr
rfljnl*rbMEAM of

; 1
MEN’S CLOTHING,

A'roperior etookof

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Ofthe tefarrt Bgria£ Good*, and made in the

MOST FASHIONABLE MANNER.
Meeurea taton and Garmentsmade' to order at theV * * ■ . ’ , .
' ■ BHOETEgT NOTICE, ntti-im

CJLOTHINGI
AT LKBS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES!

CHARLES HARKNESS.
*BB MARKET STREET) Soatheut ooraer of FourthStmt.

WILL CLOSE OUT AT RETAIL,
until; july at,

' Tk* r,nuittd.t of tho ElaruitKtook of
SPRING AND/SUMMER CLOTHING,

uaiutaetaredfoir thU xuott’i Wkoltnle Trade
; N. 8,-—Porohooors will dod it to tboir advaataf* toauk* th*ir«*l*otioai(ißUttOdi»Ulr.
CHARLES HARKNESS.
■m-i* ■ ■

COMMISSION HOUSES.

»JIHE SEA SHORE

In order to five the Strangerasow is the Cityan op-

portunity ofseeing the Ooesn and vnitinf the beeau-

ATIiANTIG.
the fere from PHILADELPHIA to ATLANTIC CITY
will be redoeed one half, on Monday afternoon. T»es-
day, and Wednesday.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP, $1.26,

GOOD FOR THREE DAYS. .

Tjckets cold onWednesday will be good toreturn with
V%a£al

>«nx VINE-STREET, WHARF *tK A. M.
and i r. M. Returning, reach Philadelphia at 9.10 A.M.and 0.90P.M. Distance 60 miles.

.jell-3t. JNO G. BRYANT, Agent.

FOR THE SEA-
MpJMWWm AND
ATLANTIQ RAILROAD. Two trains duly, (Sunday
axoapted,) for ATLANTIC CITY. „Mail train leaves Vine-street Ferry -.7.30 A. M.
Returning,leaves Atlantic*City... ...AIOP.M.
Expresetrain leavesVine streetFerry....... 4.opp. M.
Returningleaves Atlantic City.. 6 00 A. M.

Theabove trains stopat all Stations.
_Fare to Atlantic «....$1®

Round triptiokets (good for three da*i)..._ 280
Freight mustbe delivered at Cooper’s Pout by S P.M.; The Company will not-be responsible foi any gooes

until received and receipted forty their Agent at the
Point. JNO. G. BRYANT,

j jeß-tf Agent.

Rg,n—; Excursion tick-
RTS to the Demooatlo Cos-
WILMINGTON, iND BAL-

TIMOwK RAILu OAD COMPANY will isme Hound
Trie Tiokete to the above Conventionat 94»aoh, com-
mencing on BATU.iIDAY.JaneIMb.Three tiokete will not be good to return 411 on and
after the adjournment of the Convention.

Jea-lOt 8. M. FhLTON, President.

SEWING MACHINES.

yy P. UHLINGER & CO..
M&XUPACTtTRSRS OP

SEWING MACHINES.
Akins the Loop and Shuttle Stitoh. The Utter for all

Einde of manufacturing purpose*, pnoe 960. The
others arefrom 93d upwards,

OFFICE AND BALKBHOOM,

628 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

P. B.—MACHINE BILK* SPOOL COTTON, OIL*
NEEDLES, Sco * constantly on hand. jell-Sm

& WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

HENRY COY, Arm!,
m CHESTNUTSTREET, SECOND FLOOR,

UachinM. Trith Operator.,on tin to Private Families
naanon oincuei

y Weet STATE Street. Trenton, N. J.rn CENTRAL SQUARE, Eeeton, Pa.
lalf-fca

WILOOX A GIBBS’ SEWING MA-
CHINE.—The treat and Inoreaeim domand for

Wilcox A’Oiohe’Sewinr,Machineie a iriaranteeof Hem{*nprexoeU*noe. •». 'For ea e at FAIR-
BANK^’ SoxI. Wsrehonee.ni CHESTNUT Street,

IJALL’S PATENT

PLATED ICE PITO HE

Entirelydifferent intheiroonstrnotion from kllother*
and WARRANTED to keep the 10G LONGER than
any Pitcher sow in oieat a temperature ofseventy de-
gree* Fahrenheit The above Pitohera will, keep the
water sold fortwenty-four hours, ,

A poundand a half of loe In three pinto of Water will
last seven hoursandAfty-five minutes / while the same
Quantityin an ordinary atone pitcher, at the tame tem-
perature, only lasts two hours and fifteen minutes!

Persons should not oonfonnd these Pitchers with
thoeeusually sold, but inwire for

HALL’S PATENT.

WM. WILSON & SON.
Solo Aienta for the Manufacturer,

S. W. Comer FIFTH and CHEERYStreet.,
■yM-tf '

Broke the thunder.

ROOKING RANGES.
CHILSON’S PATENT ELEVATED DOUBLE-OVEN

COOKING RANOE.
' Something new and deoidedlr the best and most com-
plete Cooking JUuge ever offeredto the Publfo,war-
ranted to give aatwfaotion in all eaeee. Colt and see
them,

ARNOLD & WILSON.
1010 CHESTNUT STREET.

B. MeFuiiTWKtL. Buitt. ' * mhlT-*AwSm

AST-STEEL BELLS.
FOR CHURCHES. FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

fox >ll.l XV
NAYLOR & CO..

890 COMMERCE Street,

ILLUMINATORS.
ara makiuj 9&0 a week telling them, more wanted.s ¥he°Be* Lam it*4^l»me*)*fee) eenoro for Io.stMltoar.orvntttgf^n^^^^

wM-Ut*A»dy Nd.8* South TRIAD Btr»»t.

tflk.:* ■■■ ! - },mx;r,\'C|t|)Hss.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1860,

Oweu Meredith's New Poem.#
npyw* Browning,lias revived, not, invented, as
ijoßw critics have affirmed, the novel fat verso.Bfr WalterScott’s, leading poemsj greaitly
yOpuUr onee and almost forgotten-
IStiged: to: (his class. So, though the exam-
ples wore less diffuse, did Byron’s romantic
stories, “The Corssir,”“ Lsra,” and others.

, Browning’s “ Aurora Leigh,” which
.would be greatly improved by being cut down
at least one third, is the longest novel in verse
in' onr language. Next to it, In quantity,
comes «Lucile,” by Owen Meredith. . -
*’ Moat ofour readers wbo have literary tastes
ipjqw who,Owen Meredith is. The writer wbo
•ssmies thisname—probably becattfohe traces
hit ’deBeenrfrBin'Otor
King of, Narthlfales, over a thousand years
sgp, and, a fqw centuries lator, from onp oftpe .daughters of Miuloo ap Mtrtdsth, Prince
of Fowls—is Edward Robert Bulwer-Lytton,
bottron November’B,lBBl, only son and heir
of Sir Edward Bulwer-Lytton, the great no-
velist, and nephew of Sir Henry Boiwer, for-
merly British Minister at Washington.

, The previous productions of thiswriter, who
is not long before the world, wererepublished
hew,.as tho.prcsont poem is, as one of Tick,
nor fc Fields’ charming “ bineand gold” se-
ries, and have excited no small degree of ad-
miration on this side of the Atiantio.

«Lucile,” as we have said, is a nove] in
verse:—rhymed, whereas “Aurora Leigh”
was in blank, sometimes vary blank verse.
TbCdedlcation, to the author’s father, is in
(dimple and expressive prose. There is ten-
derness, as well as pride, in this Dedication,
in which the poet fondly; dwells upon the gen-
tle oriticism exercised by his father upon his
childish manuscripts, which, he says, « X have
created ah Identity of feeling among them,
and lead mo once more to seek assurance from
tho grasp of that hand which has hithertobeen
my guide and comfort through the life I owe
to you.” He thus concludes, “As in child-
hood, when existence had no toil beyond tie
.day’s simple lesson, no ambition beyond the
neighboring approval of the night, I brought
to you the morning’s task for the evening’s
sanction, so now-I bring to you this self-ap-
pointed task-work ofmaturer years; less con-
fident indoed of your approval, but not less
confident of your love; and anxious only to
realizS your presence between myself and the
public, and to mingle with those soveror

to whose final sentence I submit my
mork, the beloved, and-gracious accents of

pwn.” ’

- . The heroine of this poem, Lucile, a woman
of great physical and intellectual beauty,

wholiw been
The belle ofall places in which she was seen,

- TUo belle or all Pari* lantwinter; last wring
The belle ofall Baden f

and is described .

'An paleas an evening in autumn—with hair
Neither bleek.aor yet brown* but that tinge Whioh the

,

Tft]£*e ftt ere in September, when night Hager# Jon#
iThrongh a vineyard, from beameofaglow-setting tun—-
bail' heart and hope footed between two
lovers, one French, /the other English.”
JShe herself is aFrench countess, witha, strong
dash oi passionate East Indian blood in her
veins. She weds neither of her lovers, one of
whom ■ marries somebody else, in pique: the
jiiherflTing on, to middleage, acynic athirst
for yengCaßoe..,. )Preqtiectly..{he rivals’ meet.
Lucile, constantly iutor- j
feres to proteCt 'them"from

■■•MtUshmanlases hisfortune,thrmity,
.

of his b&nker.a saiw”"—
rogue. 1 Thof his amour
propre in family pride, and, - os is the fashion
ofhis nation, in successful military adventure.
The Englishman’s son- and the Frenchman’s
daughter fall in lovo, hift are s pirated, and
forbidden even to think'of each other. The
young man goes, in the Britisli army, to the
Crimea, is'desperately wounded, is tended by
a Sister ofCharity, (Sister Seraphlne, the Lu-
cile ofthe story,) and,ihrongh her means, the
old rivalry la flung away, the rivals’ children
are united, and Lucile, the ministering angel,
retires (Tom the scene, still to perform, with
even more than woman’s zeal, the highest ol
woman’s humanitarian duties. The” closing
canto ofthis poom will bring tears of sympathy
and sorrow into manybright eyes, in many
lands. Lucile’s scene with the Due do Envois,
in which she induces him to consent to the
marriage, is as touching as poet or novelist
ever wrote.

Although wo do not like the metre of this
Poem—which constrnntly reminds us of the
tripping measure of Hiss Biddy Fudge’s opis-
tles in « The Fudge Family in Paris”—tho
passionate power and great skill of the poet
make us soon forgot that error—ior such it is.
Here is a description oi a tempest, not un-
worthy of comparison with Byron’s hurricane
among the Alps in “ Childe Harold

Ere loos,
Thiok darkness deßoonded the mountain*among 5
Anda vivid* vindiotive, and serpentine flash
Goredthe darkness*and ehoro it aoroas with a gash.
The rain fell in large heavy drops. Andanon
******

And the storm is abroad in the mountains !

He fills
The orouoh'd hallows and all the oracular hills
With dread voice* ofpower. A roused million or more
Of wildeohoea reluctantly rise from their hoar
immemorial ambush*and roll in the wake
Of the oload. whose reflection leaves livid the lake.
And the wind* that wild roboer, for plunder descends
From invisible lands, o'er those black mountain ends;
He howls a* he hounds down his prey; and his luh
Tears the hair of the timorous wild mountain ask*
Thatolings to the rooks, with her garments all torn.
Like a woman in fear; thenhe blows his hoarse horn.
And is off. the fieroe guide of destruction and terror/
Up the desolate heights, 'midan intricate error
Ofmountainand mist.

There is war in the skies.
Lo 1 the blaok-winged legions of tempestarise
O'er those sharp, splinter'd rooks that are gleaming

below
In the soft light* so fair and so fatal, as though
Bbme seraph burn'd through them* the thunderbolt

searching
Which tho blaok cloud unbosom'd just now. Lo! the

lurching
And shivering pine-trees* like phantoms* that seem
To waver above, in the dark; and yon stream*
How it hurries and roars* on its way t*the white
And paralysed lake there, appall'd at the eight
Of the thinge seen in heaven!

And here, by way of contrast, is a bit re-
minding us ofByron's flippancy in “ Don
Juan,” especially when he speaks of tho din-
ner-bell as tbo tocsin of tbo soul;
Oh*hour of all hours, the most bless'd upon earth*
Blessed hour ofour dinners]

The landof his birth;
Thefaoe ofbis first love * the bills that he owes;
Thetwaddle ofhis friends* and the venom of his foess
The sermon be heard when to ohuroh he last went;
The money he borrow'd, the money he spent—
All of these things a man, I believe, may forget,
And not be the worse for forgetting; bnt yet
Never*never, oh* never! earth's luckiest sinner
Hathunpunlsh'd forgotten thg hour of his dinner!
Indigestion* that00* science of every had stomach,
Bball relentlessly gnaw and pursue him withsome aohe
Orsome pain ; and trouble* remorseless* his best ease,
As the Furies once troubled the sleep of Orestes.
We may live without poetry, musio,and art;
We may livewithoutconscience,and live withoutheart;
We may live without friends; we may live without

books; . ,
But oivilised mancannot live without cooks.
He may live without books,—what is knowledge but

grieving?
He may live without hope,—what ishope but deoeiving ?

He may live without lovewhat is pass.on butpining f
But where is the man who oan live without dining ?

We would add a beautlfbl lyric, worthy of
being married to immortal music,—by this
time, no doubt, Balfe or WaHftco have per-
formed tho ceremony:

How many thoughts I give thee!
Come hither on the grass*

And if thou'lt eount unfailing
The green blades as wepass:

Or the leaves thatsighand tremble
To the sweet wind of the west,

Or the ripples of the river.
Or the sunbeams on its breast,

I'll count the thoughts I give thee.
Mybeantifu),my best.

How many joys I owe thee!
Come sit where seas run high.

And eount the heaving billows
That break on the shore and die—

Or the grams ofsandtbey fondle,
When the storms are overblown,

Or the pearls in the deep-sea caverns,
Or the stays in zone.

And I’ll count the"jsysjl owe thee,
My beautiful; myowd. ':

W« must give alarge extract, to show the
* Lueile. Bt Owen Meredith* author of 41 TheWah-

derer,” “Gljtemneatr*,”atc, ?tmo. Boston* Tickler
& Fields. Philadelphia >. J. B. LippifioOtt & go* l 1

ttittkoT’a power. The 'person here introduced
is the French lover, after Lnclle, who rejects
liis love, leaves him to his own sad thoughts :

t Noword
Thesharpest that ever was edged like a sword,
Couldhave pierced to his heart withsuoh keen aoonsa-

tion • ,'
As the silence, the sudden piofoimdisolation

■ In which be remain’d.
“ 0return; I repent!" ,

He exclaim’d; but no sound through the stillness was
sent,

Save the roar of the water, in answer tohim,”
And thebeetle that, .sleeping, yet bomm’d her night*

. hymn r
An indistmotanthem, that troubled the air'With a searching, And wUtfhl,and questioning prayer.
“ Return,” snug the wandering insect. The roar
Of.the waters replied, “ Nevermore! nevermore !"

He walk’d to the window. Thespray dohis brow
Was dang odd from the whirlpools ofwater below i
The frail wooden baloony shook Intbesqinnd
Of the torrent. The mountains gtocm’dsnHsuty round,
A candle one ray from a olosed oaasmeatflaug? ■ .
O’ertUadimbalustrade allbewilder’d%ehang, •
Vaguely watchingthe broken"sndsi mmering blink
Of the stars on the veering and vitredhs brink
Of that snake-like prone column ofwstbfjand listing
Aloofo'erthe languor* ofair the persisting •
Sharp horns of the grey gnat. Beforehe reUevtuaii’d'
Bis nnoonseious^mployjnent,

.

Wheels, qt last, from the inn-door aroused him. 'He
ran ‘ ‘ 1 * ‘

Down.thestairs,'reached, tbs entrance,' A*ekt ktaJM*.
mad / ' - - rxrj.C*

Was lighting hispipe inthedoorway aloe*. ' ‘
Dowd the mountain ; that niotnfttfcfmWyiWiiM*
He oou Id hear it, already too distant to see, ’
He turh’dto the groom there— " 11 1 ' '*

“ Madamee»iPariii,” ' U
He sprang from the doorstep! he Toah’d oat but

Whither •
Heknew not—on into the dark cloudy weather—
The midnight—the mountain*—on, over the shelf
Of theprbolpide—on, still—hwayfrom himself!
Till exhausted, he sank'mid the dead leave*and moM
At the monthof theforest. Aglimmeringei'oaa'
Ofgrey stoeestoodforprayerby the woodrids. Hehank
frayerless, powerless, down at its base, ’mid thedank
Weeds And grasses; his face hid araoagst them. He

knew
That the nighthad divided his whole lifein two.

* * *
*

So he lay there, like Luoifer, fre»h from the sight
Ofa heaven scaled and lost; in the wide arms ofnight
O’erthe howling abysses of nothingness! There
As he lay. Nature’sdeep voioe was teaching him prayer 1
Bntwhathad he to pray to?

Thewind*m the woods,
The voioes abroad o’erthose vastsolitudes.
Were in commune all ronnd with the invisible Power
That walk'd the dim world by Himself at that hoar.
Hut their language he had not yet learn’d—in despite
Of the muoh he had learn’d—or forgotten it quite,
With its onoe native accents. Alas! what had he
To add to thatdeep-toned sublime symphony
Of thanksgiving ?. .A fiery finger was still
Scorohing intohis heart some dread ssntenoe. His will,
Liko a wind that is put to nopurroso, was wild
At its workof destruction within him. Theohild
Ofan infidel age, he had boen bis owngod,
His owndevil.

He sat on the damp mountain sod,
And stared sullenly up at the dark sky.

The olouds
Hadheap’d themselves over the bare west in crowds
Of misshapen, incongruousportents. A green
Streakof dreary, cold lucrinout ether, between
Thebase of their black barricades, and the ridge
Of the grim world gleam’d ghastly, as under some

bridge,
Cyclop sized, in a city of ruins o’erthrown
By sieges forgotten, some river, unknown
And unnamed, widens on into desolate lands.
Whilo he gaged that oloud-oity invisible hands
Dismantled and rent > and reveal'd through a loop
In the breach’d dark, the blemish’d and half-broken

hoop
Of the moon, which soon silently sank; and aeon
The who’e supernatural pageant was gone,
The wide night, discomforted, conscious of loss,
Darken’d round him. One objeot alone—that grey

oross—
Glimmer’dfaint on the dark. Gazing up, he descried
Through the void air, its desolate arms outstretch’d

wide,
As though to embrace him.

He turned from the sight,
Set hie face to the darkness, and fled.

A few linos more, and we have done. Here,
in reply to the remark that << Those who
have gifts owe something to the State,1” an
art-dreamer proudly answers, in the fine spirit
of MichelAngelo’s saying that Art was a jeal-
ous mistress

Ay, ay 1 yet oannotall men serve the Bute
.In the same Cashtau? He who writes a book
Brimful of noble thoughts, doth be sot serve ?

And be whorings a song which elevates
Thepoor man’s heart; amt makes It throb with Joy,
Kalb he done nothing? He who cartes a stone
Into immortal beauty, isnot he
.Assreatand ifoble as the man who talks
On Opposition

About his budget or his inoome tax, <

And his five farthings on the prun'd rtf 'tea?
’Ti« well,nodoubt, to be a senator, ’-

To make the laws of Knglend, and direot
Greatpolicy to rightful aims aad ends.
Or thwart great polioy when it is wrong;
But the*e things arenotall. Anation’s weal
Cannot be made by AotsofParliament;
And some roust write, some sing, some dance, some

paint,
Some teach, soma preach, or else the mannersfade,
And aII thepith of nations shrivels up,
And saplessrealms go down to theirdecay.
My oalling’s Art; and ’twill suffice my soul.
We part with« Lucile,” feeling that he who

wrote it is a mau of genius. A better metri-
cal workman cannot he found. He has not
only much book learning, considerable know-
ledge of the world, a keen appreciation of the
Beautiful in nature and art, a bright creative
intellect, and a delicate yet passionate nature,
but surprising command over the apparently
insuperable difficulties of a metre which few
could adapt, like him, for the highest class of
emotional feeling and character. Master of
his art indeed, Owen Meredith haswholly con-
queredthe despotism of rhyme.

Sindmg’s History of Scandinavia,
Pudney & Russell, of New York, have published

a third edition of “The History of Scandinavia,
from the earliest times of the Northmen and Vi-
kings to the PresentDay.” This book wm writ-
ten by the Rev. Paul 0. Binding, of Copenhagen,
Professor of Scandinavian Language and Litera-
ture in the University of the City of New York.
We gather, from the preface, that Mr.Binding was
only two years in this country when he wrote this
volume, in which he shows great acquaintance with
our language. Indeed, nooneoould judge, from his
writing, that English was not his native tongue.
His book amply fulfils the promise of its title-page.
It brings Scandinavian historyfrom the earliest
records and traditions, long before the commence-
ment of the Christian era, down to the present
reign of Ferdinand VII, of Denmark, and telle us
more about the bold Northmen oi old than we ever
knew before. One part, which is only too brief,
will be of eapeoial Interest In this country, for It
relates how, as early as the middle of the tenth
century, this continent of Amerioa was discovered
by Bjarne Herjnlfsen, on bis voyage from Iceland |
to Greenland, whioh the Northmenhad visited three
years before. At asubsequent period Newfoundland,
Nova Scotia, and New England were visited by
th'e Northmen, who subsequently went to the coun-
tries now known as North and South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida. The first visit of the
Northmen hither was 500 years before Columbns
re-discovered this continent. Professor 0. Rahn, of
Copenhagen, has published an elaborate work on
this subject. In The History ofBcandinavia, pub-
lished over twenty years since in the Edinburgh
Cabinet Library , considerable use was made of
the materials «whioh the research and ability of
Mr. Rahn had discovered and digested: Mr. Sin*
ding’s book is a welcome addition to our literature.
Hemight haveoonslderably Improved it, with little
trouble to himself, by appending a good analytical
indox- History and biography especially require an
Index, to facilitateready reference. Inafuture^di-
tfoDj Mr. Binding should supply this necessary ad-
junot. Whoever desiresfor a more detailed work
on the same subject may read the “ Histolre des
Etats Bcandln&ves, par A. Geoffrey,” reoentlypub-
lishedby Haohetto, ofFoils.

Snnbury and Erie Railroad*
We are informed that theSunbury and Erie

Railroad Company Trill run their own road from
Sanbury to Wbetam, a distance of eighty-three
miles, on and after thefirst day of July next. The
intention of the company Isnot to furnish the roll-
ing atook, but merely to supply the motive power
wherewith to haul the oars of the Northern Cen-
tralRailroad Company. *At Look Haven, commo-
dious machine shops and-depots have been erected.
A sufficient number of Iflbomotives are now building
to aooommodate the traffic. That portion of the
6unbury and Erie Railroad between Lock Haven
and Sunbuiy is in excellent order. The western
division, under the fuperJntendcnoy of Samuel A.
Black, Esq., has been inefficient operation sinoo
the first of the year, and is delng & heavy freight
business from the oil region ofPennsylvania. On
the first of July next, the Snnbury and Erie Com-
pany will have one hundred and forty-nine miles
of their own road in use. and with upwards of ten
miles additional almost in working order.

A good d«al of rivalry seems to existbetween the
1 Pennsylvania and Baltimore and OhieRailroads in
their efforts to secure the stock-carrying trade of
southern Obi#. The Cincinnati Commercial, after
alluding to the improved accommodations ot the
former roAd, says: “ The Central route is making
groat efforts to seeure Us sharo of the business.
The Fort Wayne road contracts at Chioago at very
low figures, and all along the route efforts are
making to establish good stations. The Pennsyl-
vania road has bought or leased one hundred and
sixty-five acres near Harrisburg for feeding lots.
The shortness of the route and the excellence of
the accommodations are securing to the Pennsyl-
vania road a large share of the cattle transporta-
tion.. Nearly 5,000 head passed over theroad last
week, of which nearly halft°°k the Lebanon Val-
leyroad at Harrisburg, for New York.—Pittsburg
Post.

Whim is Mb. Fowlsb?— The New York Sun-
day Mercury asserts that Mr.Fowler has apt gone
to Havana or elsewhere; that he has not left the
State of New York, is In the city almost dally, and
has no ideaot self-expatriation.

TH E fPXjp i x.
Sermon on; Foreign mggtons.

ar rev. ORABLXS HAOMirv, or ronansxrKK
(Retorted for ThePrem.} i r

‘ , />.

Tbe annual sarmon on Foreign Missions, before
the Synod of the Reformed Dtttoh Chvrch; bow in
session inthis city, was delivered in the Chimb,
Seventh and Spring Garden oh Mon*
day evening, the 21th Inst., by the Rtv.Ch'arles
Hagtfnan, of Poughkeepsie, New York/' ='lhe*#ol-
lowing was selected as bis text for the occasion :’')

“ Not' by might,nor by power, bnfc by my Spirit*
saifh the Lord of hosts.”—Zachabia* rv-«.' -

The bihjeirt'of .Foreign Missions It one whtoh
nowyhidretienat »ny former period in thaworld’s
history, hr engaging the earnest attention of
Christians of elf denominations; end henna,every
well -digest'dddistSOarae on this' theme ia fraught
witha'mehe-than ordinary degree of internet. "

Mr Hegemon opened by allnding to.the htaterio
olronmstafcnes Which gave rise to the Tongaageof
his text. The Seventy years of Judah’s eaptivity?
suii.be, had atlast been ended. Thelawdri^Hoeifof thelstaellteiwere nombre heard. IbrTSejtrtfbo?
tidfilje hadcdmeto’Zsrh'ftabel that’they^sert to

•
»dt

iney ehouTd ye. ..umph—tn». --ecmpleUtm
of tiio work Ml oertain; adding, however, Unit itwonlA: not be “ by strength, 'nor by power, bat by.thh Spirit ofthe Lord.”
' Bit, said the speaker, th(slanguage wee not for the
Jews only,. It wuto be.rjiabgolied u equally ap-!

PiipoM* tbo Church. This,
tMtt,bfsogfithi* prppntlyto tbs enunciation of

ms THiwa—Tint «p«rr or eon. i
' Ke .would remark, la tbs' fint place, tbit tbs

missionary work contemplated by tbs Church Was
essentially of such a nature as to require thepower
of God to effect Its consummation. Tbs objeot of
the Bilsslonary irasnpt to coerce or compelmen to
abandon error andreceive the troth, bat to per-
suade and lead men by benevolent means. Its
objectwu to carrythe Gospel to everyoreatnre, and
to lift the cursefrom off the world, and this man,
unaided by the Spirit of God, conld never aecom-
pllih. In these respeots Christianity differed from
all other Systems ofreligion: it wu diemotrleally
opposed to all tbs earnal tastes of men, and in its
very nature refrained from employ lagforce in se-
curing its ends. Iteven invited end provoked re-
bellion and opposition by Its unyielding honssiy,
and in consequence of this, itwu apparent that
Divine aid alone could be availing. The changes
in man’s heart desired were beyond the power of
man to aohieve; and benoe.all efforts to reform
men, and to oonvert them, without » solereliance
upon the Spirit of God, must always fell.

Tbs second dirltion ofhisdlrooarw wu deroted
to th« eossideretioa of the following proportion:
That the' meaiis necessary to carry on this work I
could only be procured by the Holy STpiriVand
these means were men. and money. In this light
men were £‘ co-workers with God;” they were
Christ’s embassadors to goto heathen lands. The
first great want was men. Bren now the cry was
coming from manya foreign laidtip* Utothe bar*
vest, “ Gomeorer and help us !” but few were the
responses to this cry. Too mpny passed this ery
by unheeded amid' the pursuits of business, and
pleasure and honors and from these pursuits It
was not in the power ofhuman elequence.toattract
them. Men might be enlisted in the. defence of
their country by having their patriotism appealed
to by martial strains; they might be induced to
forsake friends and home for the of
the sea,'lnthe hope! of obtaining wealth,and,even
tempted io penetrate to the toyT poles, alteredby
fame, but neither, nor all, of these could more
npontho heart of man to makehim amissionary>
of the Cross to heathen lands, where there wasne
prospeet beforehim but the reward Asrsq/tsrv.Ho,-
the Spirit of God was alone adequate to this species
of enlistment, and in hu hands it eoild easily be
accomplished.

Bat, besides men, money was needed. And he
might ask, in this connection, for what was money
not needed? Thespeaker here proceeded to show
lIIIK O^.-—... I j'l I -- ‘ ■

~

.But here again, -it required- more than, human
might ‘or power to open the heart and hands of <
even many of tho professed dktitples of Christ.
God alone oould unlock the grasp of'the miser, and j
pour his wealth into the Divine treasury. It was i
the Bpint above that could make a man feel that *
what he has is ?iot his own, and this, he said, had |
been most strikingly exemplified in the very morn- j
ing of Christianity, when, as it is said, “ they had j
all thtagain common.”

He was now ready to take up the third division
ofhis theme, viz : That the qualification* of the i
Church for this work were alone the work of'the j
Spirit. First, the Church needed to be indued '
with sympathy with the heathen, that she might :
not in any case like, thepriest and theLevits, “ pass
by on the other aide.” Then, also, she needed to
have sympathy with the missionaries \ hut more
than all, with Christ. She needed to feel that it
was His cause they wore subserving; she needed
in short, that sympathy whieh the Saviour felt
when He wept over Jerusalem, and the Spirit of
God alone could soften the heart and arouse its
sympathies for this work.

There was, however, still another need, and that
was the Spirit of Prayer. That prayer had
power with God was undoubted; but It must be
the earnest prayer of faith, such ae Abraham of-
fered for Sodom, (or rather for the righteous -men
in it, if there were any,) that faith whioh removed
mountains; as it is said, the faith in God (or more
properly, the faith of God); and* this faith, it
must be ever remembered, was alone the
gift of God. Surely in all this we bad sufficient
confirmation of the text, that it is “ sot by might,
nor by power, {human, ofcourse,}but bymjSpirit,
lilth the Lord.”

This truth was strikingly illustrated in the past
history of the Church. The wrath ofman, like an
angry sea, hadbeen dashed against it; Judaism
had done its utmost te crush it, and numerous
other untold and unnumberedmeans had united to
oppose and destroy it, yet without raoeess. The
Cross of Christ had triumphed. : In this confllot of
ages the Church had measured arms with colossal
Rome. The latter bad subdued people* and con-
querednations, but withall her fiendish machina-
tions had been unable to crash by persecution the
Spirit of the Lord in his saints. In leas than fifty
yearsfrom its commencement, Christianity had a
foothold In that mighty metropolis of the world,
and four hundred years bad net elapsed before it
was tho acknowledged religion of ihe empire!

By some, Christianityhas been stigmatised as a
“failure.” Impossible! said the speaker. As
soon might we expeot to (fee the columns of the
mediatorial throne fell, as that the Religion o?
Jesus Christshould fail of Its grand elm and object, i
No! to*day, gatesof empire, long closed, were being
thrown open for the reception of the truth of God.
Never, in fact, had the noon-day son of Christiani-
ty been ee near Its meridian splendor as now:

In the fourthi and last place, the final and
universal triumph of the Church «u considered
as the work of God’s Spirit. To redeem the world 5
to make “ the desort blossom as the roseV’ and
change every heathen temple into a house of God,
the speaker boldly declared, was the mission of the
Church of Christ. Nor did he regard the conver-
sion of the heathen, and the substitution of the
Crossfor the Crescent, as the most difficultfield to
be won in this great missionary battle. Rather
was It among the nations ofEurope, where Ration-
alism, and infidelity, studied and deep-rooted, in
their worst forms, were gathering millions under
their defiant banner, that the most appalling bar-
rier was presented. He admitted that to render
this mighty host of the enemy tributary to God,
through their conversion, was toe great a work for
man. Nevertheless, he said, its accomplishment
was sure, for God had spoken it.

[The speaker did not explicitly state whetherhe'
believed that this final triumph of Christianity
would be accomplished by the conversion of
Christ’s enemies, through missionary agenoy; er
by the Lord at his Second coming to devour his
enemies and make them “ his footstool,” when, it
is said, “ all kindreds of the earth shall be-
cause of him.” Theformer, or conversion riew,
was, however, left tobe Inferred.—Reporter.}

The oonoTnifonof this discourse was eloquent and
impressive, and worthy of the presence In which it
was spoken. Jesus, be said, was our Zerubbabei,
who had undertaken the bnUdiag of the great spi-
ritual temple, of which that on Moriah was but
the type. He Itwas who had laid its foundations,
and In due time the cap-stone would be laid upon
it by theaaxno omnipotentArchitect, when theban-
ner of the Cross shall float gracefully over all na-

tions and peoples, andfrom every tongue shall ge
up the joyous shout, “Hallelujah! for the Lord.
GodOmnlpotent reigneth!” -jQ the mean time,
however, we must expect to hear of wars and ru-
mors of wars; yet we mightrest assured that the
Spirit of the Lord was in them, and overruling
them for His own purposes and plans. He oloeed
with a brief reference to theencouragements which
the Church has of its ultimate triumph, and by
urging all who heard him to remember that whUe

was indeed theirs, the glory and the success
belonged to God. _ _
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ftew.gf a» wrw*«iaJUet«4

flhMitamfaa, Be weefcl-I.<?yS*ufey l?HsM,, 'F; s£•*►#; dnoome(,wW
by-famdtag

from th 4 Cottrentloa .after the ~

ocVhWhewedea>^njher,hn4
i^Tiowy 1ittd tMi4pfoUowoni

Hlffn EMUi ban-gained, «f (owan, an cndabla(titorMyamoaghin hHeW.mwif.sirtr,inaaawh

bhit.BeanVJUahiMMaadhfcstae-,»»prid|IU-,Ktr. PUKaeomplSmante,
and vote to admit tbasaotmiongaagisto theCea-
TemtjonatB*ltImor«. Why shentdtkey not? What
lightbare you Northern Dapooerate to My “ no’ ’

to asy demand of the Southern antremtate ? Wbat
righthaveyou UMS anyopihidd.ot euppdrfany
candidate, except bj> leave of year Ifcqtfaehimaa-
Uri? So, geutteman delegaUa'ctftbe'Nartkwaet,
of NewYork, ofPeanayivaate; <glfew Jersey, and
Now England—you who ware tna.jat-OMa te tha
Democracy and to your own manhood at Chariaa-
ton.you willbo expected at Baltimore, hat la hand,
tomake an humble bow totheYeaeeyitne; to ask.

, theirforgiveness, with downbeat eyaaand ooctrite
heart*, and conduct them toKata la As Cotrvan-
tlon, notes yourajhafemerafy, bat a* yoarbattan.

Snob oraTena
fiWer la bit poekstu tbs prfassf feb Irtsfimj ,

rock toMftiTCTt u Hi ocllesgns, OiM C«Aii|;
whoM nstare it i* to to £Um vhmrer ipOot««y
loski hojMfal to him; sad snob ptlsss dsres ss
Collator Baker* may sad will stoop to this dfrs-

, datioa. The true moa ofthe North, kovsrsT, cm*-
jteioai of the right, snd firm ia its
j*Ut nevtr Barnbdtr. They sill trfeap atebaek-.
ward. TO change front wotCd overwhelm them
with Infhmy at heme, and eahad then tobeenfver-i sally despised at the South. -Sraa tta 9eeaaoiim-

lists, who demand tbflr dbfcaaor aw tha plea of
feUoarfhipi would .dospiw tha Northern Pemocraey
if they were base enough to yield, and. than aaaii-

'flee with themselves the National framoerata of tha
[South also. •, .

There will beno nomination made bare, aa tbara
seem to be hoadvocatesof that line ofpolfeyont-.

of 'the South Carolina delegation.. The pro-*
grammait, and it will undoubtedly he carried oat *

dost a* the Administration and the signer* of the 1

j“'Boatkarn-Address” neoaunended, to affaarn •
hence to Baltimore, -and seek admissive ihta the:
■regular Conrentlon. Ifadmiaaloa be rafaaed there,
tho Secessionists wilVimmediately rrgaaisaa sepu- ■Jrate Convention, and nominate candidate*,for tba
IPreaidenoyand.ViceFreeideney., If the} should
:be aidmlttad, iba Beeeedoniats will demand a new
jplatform aooeptaßla to them, and. be that ie re-
fused, they wfpjfecfrda again, as at Charleston, and
jtetupfor IhMnftJvo#.
I Wasthere erCr knob cooi/bare-faced, and yet
shallow impudence t Why,'these men must sap-'
pose that the Convention is oompoeed of
(dolts, and cowards, and and nothing aba.
■They most suppose thkt tba stern, triad, tad faith-'■
Tnl band they enooßntered at, Qbuteetss, *Ao,
JwMlotbey “.asked nothing bat.what - wan;right, ■‘would submit to nothing that waa wrung,’’..have
bean, changed suddenly into truckling, tendiam

I inch as Blldell and Bright plotted up hern and .
there topeek their dirty Unan. "Ulifilkilniila -■

I bondesoeualan withal, '• sad'"hoir emblematic of
- ■.,—How odotoua Aa arhola'tbtng is

ranrirua ciim>:ry WMA iaWiibouf
;» aUio atidv ebove reproach! How marical the
proposal soands! It apnoet vanishes with its
•sweetness.
j Seriously, what do the BobadUe Quattlebums

snob aline of policy? They hot trifle

E'th themselves, and waste time- Nay, more—-
eywaste thatb/eathwhich,hot with wrath, when
ey find their sew esfcme of disorganisation

jbaffled,as baffled it will be, wQliedl into load,
disoordant notes for disunion. Not that all the
followers of Bhett and Yancey areper se Diaunion-
asts—by no iqeafis; bat as evil assoeiations oor-jruptgood manners, so the misguided followers of
.these head conspirators will, by the force of dr-
icumstances, step by step,.march onward to the
[work of precipitating, if they can be precipitated,
•“the cotton States into a revolution. 1’ They are
.now only engaged infiring the Southernmind,
j It is significant of public opinion in Virginiathat
noneof theleading Democrats of the State, except
ijames A. Sqpdon and Edmund Ruffin, both of
[whom are of the extreme extremists, seem to sym-
pathise withor give countenance to the disturbers
of Democratic harmony. At least, Ihave wot eh*
served any evidence ofsneh sympathy, and, mask
as his opponents may deelatm to the contrary, X
am confident that Virginia will vote tor Judge
Douglas if he be nominated, as even the Secesrioa*
ists predict that he will be at Baltimore. I mast
close for to-night, with the remark that I *hJ}
send no telegrams unless there be something to
telegraph about.

Terrible Domestic Tragedy in New
Orleans.

AN INJURED HUSBAHD TAXES THELAW INTO HIS OWE
HANDS, AND IS HELD TO HAYS ACTED JUSTLY.

[From the New OrleansDelta. June 7.)
We mentioned yesterday that Joseph WUUans,

charged with the killing of George 8. Howe, the
night olerk of the Fourth-district station-house,
baa been discharged by Recorder Summers. The
following Is the statement made in writing to the
ooort:

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH C. WTLX4A3|p.
I have suspected George Howe, for more than a

year, of having designs upon my wife, and X have
been convinced for fonr months past that he was
carrying on a criminal intercourse withher. He
met her at several places, visited my house daring
toy absence, and was seencoming out of it at 4
o’clock in the morning.
. I forbade him my house, and warnedhim never
to ge there again. He repeatedly retained, and
was invariably warned to cease his visits.

On Friday, before my arrest, I had Along talk
withhim, and he pledged himself never to come to
myboose again, and spoke in tKe highest terms of
my wife’scharacter. I took a drink with him and
then parted, herenewing the promise never te visit
my wife. I felt quite unhappy, but did sotknow
whatfarther to do

About 0 o’clock that night I undressed to go to
bed, when a knock was heard at the front door.
My wife went to the door, and I asked who was
there. Iheard Howe say, I want to tea Mr. Wil-
liams, the d—d rasoml. I then came out into my
parlor, and Howe abused rue and cursed me, shook
a oano at ms, and said I had been speaking about
him and my wife, and that I was ad—d lying-—.

He repeated the oath, and, placing his hand be-
hind his back, took hold of a pistol. I then went
back Into myohamber and got toe revolver I al-
ways carry with me when travelling. I raid to
him, when I came hack, “ Go out, I will tiv with
you outside.” He refused to leave—renewed his
onrse, and presented his pistol.■ He was beside
himself with rage, and was on the point of shoot*
lag me down in my own house when I fired at
him. My wife immediately seised myarm, and
my pistol was twice discharged In the straggle.
I noted altogether in self-defonee, against a man

who had first seduced my wife, and then come to
my domicile to soek a quarrel, and murder me be-
fore that wife and my Innocent children. I am
very sorry to have been obliged to act in this man-
ner’, and to have been driven to the necessity of
sheading human blood; audit weighs heavily upon
my heart.

But before ibis court and before mycountry, and
In the presence of God, I declare that I was
obliged to do It for my own preservation.

A man undergoing imprisonment in the prison
ofBpulogne-sur-Mer tor robbery, under the name
of Aaron, hadbeen reoognhed as'one o£> very des-
perate band ofburglars, seventeen in number, who
were arrested in the south ofFrance in 2551, bat
all of whom, singular to relate, succeeded in escap-
ing. This Aaron, who effectedhis escape from the
prison at Pan, was sent back there, recently he
wasbrought to trial before the Court of Assises of
the Basses-Pyreness for robbery and burglary. In
answer to the President, he stated that he had
passed by the different names of Alexander, Hen-
ri, Dofoar, Leon, Jacob, and Aaron, bat
tb&t his real name is David; also, that he hadre-
presented himself to be a Belgian and a Roman
Cathollo, but that he is really a Frenchman and a
jew. He said also that he had beencondemned
In elmoet every one of these names; and that after
bis escape ia 1851 he went to Brussels, where he
was condemned to four yeanimprisonmentfor rob*
beiy, whiob he underwent; that then be went to
Germany and to England; and that on returning
from England he had stopped atBoulogne, and had
there been condemned. Proof was then given of
several robberies and burglaries committed by
him in 1850 and 1851 ; and among them were these :

At Libourne, where he resided some little time,
he passed himself off as a corn-cutter, and by af-fecting to be a rigid Jew obtained the confidence
of a rich Israelite trader, named Delireira. He
ended by robbing him of 30,000f. worth of goods.
At Batonne, he brokejßtothe shops of a watch-
maker and Iftcemakar, and stole from one goods to
thevalue of 12,000£t andfrom the other, 10,000r.
It wes stated to the court that the prisoner had
extraordinary skill in disguising himself, and that
be spoke several languages with facility. Thejozy
declared the men guHfr fthd condemned him to
twenty years hard labor-


